HOUSEFED

ASSAM STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
COMPLEX, DISPUR, CUwAttATr - 781006. ph. No.036l _22632tOt;22O24rJr2264g2O

No. SEc s3l2016/Ptl8

Sub:

Dated DisFir, the 12|n Ap{t].,2077

of

Databape of Employiey'Group Forrnation and
randomization of the goupe for the purpose of polling on coming Karbi

Pr€paration

Anglong Autonomous Council Election, 2017.

ln view of th€ Karbi Anglong Autonomous

Council Election,20i7,

Corffnission decides to further issue guidelines in preparation or l)atabase of Employees,
group formation and randomization of the polling parties before start of the Election.
Details mentioned as below step by srep.

1. District Election Officer will prepare the data base of

emplovees

in

a

similar manner as of Assembly/Mp Elections.
2. District Election Of{icer will randomty select 120% of actual total
requirement of the employees qualified for presiding officers/pollhg
Officers constituency wise and category wise viz presiding Officer, polling

3.

4.

Olficers.
District Election Officer ryill constitute the Group formation i.e. the Polling
party to be sent to a Polling station in pregence of Political parties, the
candidates and Observer, by randornization. District Election Officer wrll
allot the Crqups (Polling iParties) to Polling Stations in the evening before
the Poll day, by randomization.
Balance of 20% (out of 120%) will remain as reserye-who will be readily
available for duties if and when required. They may be released only after
3 P.M

of the Poll day only, if not Put to duties.

5. (A) l"t randomization of selection of 1207" Officers should tie comPleted
before the date of withdrawal of nomination'
Polling Officers
(B) 2nd randomization of selection of t'residing Officers and
wiil also be corpleted belore the last day of withdrawal of nomination'
be completed before one
(C) Group fo.oratiot, randdinization will have to
' ' week of Poll day - inr presence of Political Parties' candidates and

ob6erver.
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All District
exercise as

Election Officers are requested
per schedule so fixed.

,

to perform the above

Yours faithfully

R\_
\J
fH N Bolah, IAS Eetd.)l
State Election Commissioner, Assam
Dispur :: Guwahati{6

Memo No.SEC

SEC.SEC$/2W6/PL/8

Dated Dispur, the 126 Apn1,N17

Copy tor inJormation & necessary action to:
(1) The D.C, Karbi Anglong, Diphu.
(2) D.C, West Karbi AnglongHamren
(3) S.D.o(Q, Bokaian

:s''.

Secxetary

Assam State Election Commission,
Dispur :: Guwahati-781006.

